PTSA Meeting
Confucius Room at Chief Sealth
September 14, 2016
Agenda Items
Time:

Item:

7:08pm-

Welcome/Socialize

7:10pm

PTSA-Welcome-PTSA Board, Auction Board
Introductions

7:11pm

Principal’s Report/Welcome
1125 students’ maybe September 15th is the last
day to withdraw students
3 classes are staffed with substitutes (qualified
and good candidates for the position) Spanish
0.6(asked to be), 0.8 Language Arts and 1.0
Science
Security- 3 Officers/2 Officers (last year)Question: What are security officers? Make sure
they secure the halls and the building. Principal
and AP also help with after school students. Help
with special Education busses.
Special Education at district says the Special
Education students don’t get enough instruction
as General Education Students.
Assistant Principals-2 waiting on a 3rd AP

7:35pm
7:36pm
7:37pm

Allison Enoch says security is there to deescalate
issues-Supplement answer to security question.
Online Registration-Priority went to kids who
came in for the first time. Worked on students
who requested to be changed. Students are
encouraged to stay in their wrong classes until
the counselors could change the classes.
ELL/Special Education students are last to get
classes because those are done by hand.
Question? Her daughter has three electives and
would the counselors reach out to students. Aida
advises she reach out to the counselors.
Schedule corrections are good until 10 days after
school start.
PTSA Business-Approve a motion to pass
standing rules.
Approval of Minutes
Out-going Treasurer’s Report-Lynn’s Report
Handout giving out
60% of students on free/reduced lunch
Clothing closet, Food Bank, Online Credit
Retrivel, Haas, Breakfast and Lunch fund
Question? What is the urgent need right now?
Refer to Teacher Wish Lists and Breakfast and
Lunch fund only have $64

7:49pm
7:50 pm

7:52pm
7:59pm

Clothing Closet need sweat pants
Present and Vote on previously approved Budget
And Standing Rules with no changes
Please sign up for Google Groups, and join our
FB Pages
Sign up for Google groups(handouts)
Subscribe to Facebook
Auction-Saturday-November 19th
Questions and comments
Break out groups with PTSA Board Members and
CSIHS Administators to answer any questions, or
hear any comments you may have.
Blended honors-Aida says its going away
nationwide. Curriculum is the same but the
standards are not the same. Language Arts,
Math, Science, and History Classes. It’s up to the
student to go ask for the extra work. Inquiry,
Reflection, Prove the Application. IB Question?
How many students graduated from IB? IB for all
in Language Arts for 11th and 12th graders. Dual
language is explained to the crowd..Students are
taught two languages at the same time. Native
American Students-(name is unrecognizable to
type) Chief Sealth and Denny is where these
programs are housed. All Native American tribes

8:33pm

are funding this program. Indegeious People
month is in October and Sealth is having its first
assembly. 5 cultural celebrations-GSA-BSU-Cinco
De Mayo, Multi-Cultural Night, Indigenous
People will be celebrated at Sealth.
Available PTSA positions-please see handout

8:34 pm

Join us for the next meeting, which will be a
“Resources Meeting”, including many of the
resources available to students and families of
Chief Sealth High School. October 12 pm Library
Aida-Were getting a new and drug and alcohol
counselor that would be shared with Denny.
Race and Equity team in every school. Chief
Sealth will be teaming up with the district to
learn and grow as a community. The group
wants to piggyback of Sealth to the district.
Nelson Cruise(baseball player) is having an
auction tomorrow night he is going to announce
that Sealth is going to be our adopted school.
Guest teacher teaching Chinese

8:41 pm

Adjourn

